
1?6 SPECIAL LAWS

SEO. 2. The supervisors and other officers of the
to'COB- present town of Brighton, as constituted by said act

' of the legislature entitled " An act to incorporate the
city of Minneapolis," shall continue to hold their res-
pective offices in the proposed township of Minneap-
olis until other officers are elected and qualified.

Btpwis conflict- SEO. 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with
this act are hereby repealed. I

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 7,1867.

CHAPTER XXVI.

«, iag. An Act to amend eM act entitled An Act to incorporate
the City of Hastings, and to repeal its former charter.

1.—Amends lection 9, chapter 3, of Incoxporatloii act, by prucriblng dnttM of
dtynunlMl

4—Strikes out certain worts in origin*! uft.
S.—iAmendi flnt of section 1 of origin*! act.
4.—PgrOtar •mmdm«nt of laoorpontlon met.

6.—Division of city Into ward*.
6.—Defines who ab*U be electedofflcen.
7.—Tenn of offleB of elective offleen.
BJ—Powers to levy tax.
».—Repeali coDflleUng sets.

SECTION 1. That section nine (9) of chapter three
* of mv (3) be amended to read as follows: The marshal

shall execute such orders and perform such duties as
are prescribed by the city council for the preservation
of the public peace, for the good order, cleanliness and
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government of the city and for all other purposes he
shall possess the power of a constable at common law
and under the statutes of this state, and shall receive
like fees and hold his office during the pleasure of the
city council.

SEO, 2. That section two of chapter three (3) be Amend* «ctu»*
amended by striking out the words "sole exclusive,"in
the third line of said section two, and striking out the
word u exclusive in the tenth line of said section two.

SEO. 3. That subdivision first of section two (2)
chapter four (4) be amended by inserting after the
words " billiard table," " bagatelle table."

SEC. 4. That subdivision four of said section two be
amended by adding after the word "sewer," in the
third line of said subdivision, "slaughter houses."

SEC. 5. That that portion of section two, chapter
one of said act, which relates to the division of said nMM IDU
city into wards, be amended so as to read as follows:
The said city is hereby divided into three wards, viz.:
the first ward to comprise all the territory within the
city limits east of a line drawn through the middle of
Tyler street from the north to the south boundary of
said city.

SEC. 6. That section two (2) of chapter two (2) of
said act be amended as follows: The elective officers
of said city shall be a mayor, clerk, police justice, two
justices of the peace, two constables, and two aldermen
from each ward.

SEC. 7. That at the annual election held in the
spring of eighteen hundred and sixty-seven there shall •w«meB

be two aldermen elected from each ward in the city,
one of whom shall be elected for two years, and that
at each annual election thereafter there shall be one
alderman elected who shall hold his office for two
years.

SEC. 8. That subdivision twenty-first of section two M»yi«»jtt*
chapter four (4) of said act be amended by adding to
said subdivision as follows: And to levy a tax upon
the taxable property of said city sufficient to main-
tain a free ferry across the Mississippi river at said city.

SEC. 9. That all acts and parts of acts conflicting sepMbi
with the provisions of this act be and the same are here- *•>>' •*•
by repealed.
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SEO. 10. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 6th, 1867.

CHAPTER XXVH.

Hue* T, IB*?. An Act to authorize the fling and recording a plat of
the original town of Hastings, in the office of the
register of deed9 of Dakota county, and to give the
same effect as evidence.

SCOTIOW 1.—Begtiter ef Deeds to file plot of original town.
2.—Pitt to be public record.

8.—When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

nibgput SECTION!. The register of deeds of the county of
Dakota is hereby authorized to file a record in his
office a certain plat of the original town of Hastings,
made under the directions of the city council of the
city of Hastings, by L. L. L. Bassford, civil engineer,
together with his certificate thereon, dated February
12,1867, which said plat is styled, " Map of the origi-
nal town of Hastings.

Tb be recorded SEC. 2. That said plat, when so filed and recorded,
is to be a public record, and shall be deemed and
taken to be a correct plat of said original town of
Hastings, and the record of the same shall have the
same effect as other public records, and certified cop-
ies thereof shall be admissible in evidence in all courts
of this state, as well as said original plat and the
record thereof: Provided, that this act shall not
effect in any way rights already vested.


